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ReviewsofBooks

force Yiddish-speaking,socialist movement.In
Levin'sattemptsto explainthissituation,she goes
farafieldin discussingthe spread ofJewish/YiddishcultureamongAmericanJewishworkers.The
same conflictarose in Russia, where theJewish
Bund clashed withthe leadershipof the Russian
Social Democratic Workers' Party. The latter
struggle,chronicledso oftenelsewhere,appears in
thisbook (as in so manyotherbooks) as a battleof
to knowjust what
partyleaders.It is oftendifficult
at the very
the Bund meantbeyondthe infighting
top levels of the parties.What did it mean as a
social movement?
The sectionon Palestineis theweakest,in large
part because a real socialist movementdid not
emergethereuntilthe 1920S. The authoris forced
to stickto a fewideologuesand to the beginnings
of the kibbutzmovement.The topicsconcernthe
attemptby the early Zioniststo
veryinteresting
formthe "new Jewishhuman being" througha
new relationshipto physicallabor.
The most disturbingintellectualfailinglies in
the periodization:the authoruses 1917as a terminal date withoutponderingits importance.Did
the Russian Revolutioncreatea caesura in thelife
It did forthe
oftheseJewishsocialistmovements?
Bund but certainlynot forthe others.In fact,one
can probablynotunderstandany ofthesegroups,
includingthe Bund, withoutlookingat the 920os
and the 1930s. In thisperiodthe Bund in Poland
forthefirsttime(exceptfora briefflareuparound
1905) became a truemass movement;thePalestinian labor movementwas createdand had to forge
its identity;AmericanJewish socialism became
even more closelyidentifiedwiththe labor movement and went throughmany years of social
struggle.The year 1917is an improperchoicefor
thisendeavor,althoughit is onlyfairto notethat
this fascinationwith the early stages of social
movementsis widespread among historians.In
thiscase thestoryis too truncatedto be completely
intellectually.
satisfying

a reputationas a discerninganalystof what he
aptly describesas "a centralfeatureof the processes of modernsocial change," has broughttogethera small groupofscholarsto attempta comexamination of
parative and interdisciplinary
is characterizedby
nationalism.This undertaking
ratherthana team effort
individualcontributions
or an attemptat any collectiveview.As such,the
essays in this work vary both in their scope of
inquiryand value. Whateverthematicunitythere
of the various
is derivesfromthe laudable efforts
authors to examine nationalist movements
throughthe combinedperspectiveof a time (historical)and space (sociological)framework.
essay is the mostinclusive
Smith'sintroductory
in thisregard.In somerespectsit is a summaryof
what he has already writtenin an earlierwork,
Yet it seems to me that
Theories
of Nationalism.
Smith has sharpenedand clarifiedhis ideas and
and
in terminology
avoidedsome ofthedifficulties
classificationthat appeared in the earlierbook.
His essay here is lucid and compelling,and deservesa wide readership.
the
The spread of the nationalidea throughout
non-Westernworld has led to extensiveresearch
by social scientistsinto this phenomenon.Their
theorieshave oftenyielded encouragingresults
whenappliedto thefirstindependencemovements
in Europe. Such is notthecase, however,withW.
J. Argyle'spiece on "Size and Scale as Factors"in
nationalistmovements.His use ofanthropological
terms- "proposingthe category,elaboratingthe
category,making subsidiarycorporations,musteringthe people"-in a studyof nineteenth-centuryEast Europeannationalismbased exclusively
on Englishsourcesrevealsonlythe inadequacyof
A chapterbyPeterCalthetheoreticalframework.
vert on what becomes of nationalistmovements
afterthe attainmentof independenceis more rewarding,drawn as it is fromthe non-European
experienceand directedprimarilytoward nonWesternmovements.
LAWRENCE SCHOFER
All societieshave had to face the problemof
ofPennsylvaniamaintaininggroup loyaltyand cohesion.Two of
University
the essays deal withthisissue fromwidelydivergent perspectives.T. R. Warburton's considMovements.erationoflanguageas a factorforunityor disunity
D. SMITH, editor.Nationalist
ANTHONY
New York: St. Martin's Press. I977. Pp. vi, 185. in the cases ofSwitzerlandand Canada pointsup
the importanceofa society'sunique historicalex$15.95.
of
Using the triptych
periencein nation-building.
Terms such as nationalismand nationalityhave "patriotism,legitimismand nationalism,"K. R.
exasperateda legionof writerswho have triedto Minoguesurveysthe Europeanpast fromthecitydefineand analyze the ideologyrepresentedby state (patriotism)to absolutistmonarchy(legitimthesewords.Because nationalismis so wide-rang- ism) and thenleavesthe triadicimageincomplete
ing and complexa phenomenonand has tendedto withnothingmorethana sketch(p. 70) oftherole
invitestrongvaluejudgments,therehas beenlittle of nationalismin moderncommunities.
Most studies of nationalistmovementshave
success in dealingwithit in its entirety.
AnthonyD. Smith,who alreadyhas established tendedto place emphasison therole and ideas of
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would increase Indian purchasingpower to the
advantage of British manufacturers,and cites
pamphletsofthe 1820S in support.This seemslike
historicaldeterminism.A decision is to be explained not by the statesman'ssubjectiveunderstandingof the factsthat faced him, but by the
objectivesignificance
ofhis role,as shownnot by
theconsequencesofhis acts butbytheopinionsof
a latergeneration.In thisway,indeed,all history
becomescontemporary.
Borsa is a true historian,however,and knows
thatthelightwhichhistorycan throwon thepresent mustbe a by-product
oftheattemptto understandthe past. His workis muchmoretraditional
thanhis introductory
remarksmakeone expect.It
is, afterall, not true that writerssuch as Firminger,Baden-Powell,Morse, or Murdoch in the
age ofimperialismlackedinterestin thespontaneous stirrings
ofAsian society,and the best recent
workon the periodhas stillhad to be Eurocentric
to some extent,sincethe dynamicforcesto which
GERASIMOS AUGUSTINOS
University
ofSouthCarolina Asia respondedwereEuropean.The alternative
so
farhas been speculationabout theapplicabilityto
Asia of stage theorieswhich were designed for
GIORGIO BORSA. La nascita
delmondo
moderno
in Asia Europe and assertionsabout thestageAsia might
Orientale:
La penetrazione
e la crisidellesocietea have reachedbynow iftherehad been no Western
europea
and Borsa rightly
ignoressuchliterain India,Cina e Giappone.
(Collana Sto- imperialism,
tradizionali
ricaRizzoli.)Milan:RizzoliEditore.1977. Pp. 603. ture.Since someofhis researchwas done in India,
Japan, and Hong Kong, it is surprisingthat he
L. io,ooo.
ignoresjournals such as the IndianEconomic
and
whichgivethebestviewofthe
Until the IndustrialRevolutioncontactsbetween SocialHistory
Review,
workofAsian scholars.
Europe and Asia had moreimpacton the former contemporary
H. R. C. WRIGHT
thanon thelatter.GiorgioBorsa demonstrates
this
in hisfirsthundredpages bysurveying
McGillUniversity
Europeans'
culturaland intellectualresponsesto Indian and
Chinese civilizationup to the eighteenth
century.
Europe's impact on Asia became powerfulafter W. DAVID MCINTYRE. The Commonwealth
ofNations:
1757 and the birthof modernAsia began. Borsa
Originsand Impact,i869-I97I. (Europe and the
studies this process until the defeat of the last Worldin the Age of Expansion,number9.) Minconsiderableresistance,i.e., untiltheSatsumaand neapolis: University
of MinnesotaPress. I977. Pp.
Boxerrebellionsand the eventsin India whichhe xvii,596. $25.00.
is Eurocentricenoughto referto as the Mutiny.
Accordingto Croce,all truehistory
is contempo- Historyis rewritten
by each successivegeneration;
rary,directedtowardunderstandingthe present. and thishas provedespeciallynecessaryforwhat
Borsa believes that because of Eurocentricbias has been called "The ChangingCommonwealth."
historianswho wrotebefore1939 throwlittlelight Earlierhistoriesof the BritishEmpirestressedits
on the originsof the "new Asia" of today. He expansionof territory
and its beneficent
dissemitherefore
looksat theirworkwitha fresheye and nation of liberal institutions.
In the 1930s, A. B.
surveysforthe benefitof Italian readersthe best Keithwroteas if,withtheStatuteofWestminster,
postwarworkavailable in Englishand French.In the ultimatepossible developmentof the British
orderto make such an account readable and co- Commonwealthhad been reachedin the shape of
herent, imagination as well as scholarship is a voluntaryassociationofwhitedominionsunder
needed, and he sometimesventuresbeyond his thecrown.But theworldmovedon and theBritish
evidence.How does he knowthat WarrenHast- Commonwealthwithit. Post-WorldWar II antiings' revenue-farmers
systematically
falsifiedthe colonialism transformedit into the Commonrecordsin orderto securetheirlocal influence?
He wealthofNations,a voluntary
associationofmost
suggeststhat Cornwallisadopted the Permanent of the formerBritishdependencies,now all indeSettlementin I 793partlybecause he hoped thatit pendentand manyof themrepublics.These had
intellectuals.The relationshipof class and economics to nationalismhas concernedprimarily
Marxist writers.In a sweepinghistoricalessay
coveringthe worldovera periodof two centuries
and fundaV. G. Kiernanexploresthisformidable
mental issue. His concise and sustainedaccount
raises perhaps the mostbasic questionregarding
nationalism:despitetheviolenceand upheavalassociatedwithit, has it provedto be a constructive
forcein themodernworld?Kiernananswersin the
affirmative
for Asia but in the negativeforthe
European continent.Recent eventsin Africaand
Asia, however,would tend to cast doubt on this
opinion.Overall, nationalismmightbe seen as a
means by whichindividualshave triedto meetthe
demands made on them by the other ideologies
withwhichit has been coupled.
Nationalist
Movements
is a commendableeffort
to
increaseour understanding
of the mostpervasive
forcein the worldtoday.

